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fl It receipt ef a larrer,

lasted stack f CiSIllIEES,YrOBSTEDS, SIITISGS
aid OTEKCOATHGS, (all

Uaai,) tkaa was Tcr ibewo
itsek eOMsrlsr-- s tha choicest

aaa at tit daralrU roads la gentlemen's wear.
K5 Samples and Prices oa application to

Who have left measure. '
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290 MM STREET, CORNER MADISON

. HAVE THEIR

lew SitockOoenfor to
NEW AUCTION

would respectfully announce to tha public that wa have opened an Auction Iloure,WJ5 and will conduct the General Auction Business, at our old stand, fco. JJnlo
Htrnet, in the Webster Block. Having secured tne services oi M.ij. J. 11. Mo.DON ALD, the
wall known Auction Salesman, who has a long experience in tbe amotion business, vie are
prepaeed to make sale) t RKiiiDENf ES or PTOKbllOUSKS, nnd will ray particular atten-
tion to the sslo of KI nnd snlioit a liberal patronaso, asour motto it QUICK SALha
and PROMPT bETTLKMENTd. We will make special ratea with Attornovs, Adminis-
trators, Khorifls. Cotnmlisionera and (luirdiana. Kales at our rtale-ruo- daily
at 10 o'clock a.m. and at 7 o'clock p ra., and Sa ee one a week, the d to be an-

nounced hereafter. a of Mcrchand'sa of every kind
S. laSrVrUOF V CO., Auctioneers.

J. P. McDONAT.D. Snle'tniin.

AMUSEMENTS.

JErUI.i THKATtK.
GRAND BUCCKSSI

TIOSH OOOUXjAN !
The Qreatobt Living Actress, in Grand Old

Coinediea.
TV E'TiAY .lW OP I.TOKS
WEDNESDAY AND CMRISTMA8 NIOHT,

I'lsU HUlTIHIOIV.
THURSDAY A Vol! I.IKE IT
'FRIDAY i.osion:annuk t Ril'SC

Christmas Matinee IilY" HONS
asrSea'a at Mulf rd'e.- -

Hew Year's Week - ADELAIDE RAN-
DALL'S BIJOU OPKHA COMPANY.

ltoiUiNsos MUSEUM.
Cliribtmas VVtek Krond tiala Week !

THE OIRL,
ALTiEKTiNE

A t'ttle lady tilled by natnre with Two
Tongues tho moat roraa kehlo freak

of nature known;
FRED HOWE. Kentucky's Fat Boy. Vsaxo,

Sirnamed lh I.ith'ning Raphael. Hen.
Hhihman Pottsks, tha Tiby Midget. A. 0.
BiBiei., Cowboy Planet. Jauh Maub oa,
Kla'tie Skin Man. And a Oraud Colloi tiou
ot Wondurs, and a lnnibie K'hro Perr'"-m-nnca-

A nMIS-iO- T' IOuKN In.

From Hernando, Misa.. DoHORiK lattfi, one by hor;e, aadd ard
bridle. The hor a ia aboutTyaia old.
handa hih, mrkid U.I.J left thinb, star
on toiehead, one ai Jed. Liber.il reward.

A .1 Si'M'KM.

On December liitb, tfm'l br.wn(1IJW with whito faoa, turned in h rn:
nivinif mi'k. Tha finder will be rewatdod
lor rotarnios her to

81 LABAM A BTREKT.
.

Panola Oil Works. Tuesday
MU1.K-Fro-

m

one light-ba- y uinls, without nhoee,
liehtiy nilf in f re lece. Lil.eral reward

will be paid (or rotu-- n f name to
PaNO' a f'll, AM V TH I7,KH 00.

W .!' ED.-

LADY FIAKO- lr,Y'.B Call nton.;e, at

MKN.wo'Oonoa. girls to earn $70 por
bomra; ooaily outf-

it, (if aa'opl&a, a package of aoHla and full
inatruotio .a for Kw. to py poa aio.
Addriia H. fl. Uowk'.i. it Co.. Hutland. Vt.

'O.MAN l'OC 'OJi. Waah anH Iron for a
eniill t iuiiiy. Appiv today at

1U Union ftroet.
ADlEi piI Opntlomen, in eiiy it ooun- -L

11.00 to 81(0 a day eaaily male; work seat
br trail: no oanvaiBinir We havo a aood de-
mand tor our work, and furnifh at.'ody

Aiiire, with etaiup, CROWN
M'K'i C"., -- .1 Vine Fu. Circ'ntiuti, Ohio,

EHVANI uiia- -s AtlOH Mndan itret.
A LADY and flentlemen Saloamen Cillat

rreaidenoe; relerencea B , Hi Madison.

rent a firat-olas- a eottate,
CT)TTAHK-T- o

S ur ail rooms : mut be
near oar 1 ne. Call at or addrosa llooiu K,
Cotton Eichan Hulldina;.

COOK-Aton- ce., Apnlyat

:ituatio- a vouna1 man from Vlr
O giniu, citlier in wholeaile or retail dry
aroods or arocery nouas, a a a:iicanan or aiai- -
aot llavhad z4 'oara expo-rienc- o

in bofi lines. Salary no objoct. Very
best of retetcr-o- aa to chrao;cr und

A''jfygj,
P. 0. bn r2, l.rnchburg. Va.

"rnVEtYB01)V-- To know w have a
XJJ iii. H ck of furniture, all ainda rf tock- -
era and fcHU a cnatra, etc , .uiiaoie iur
Chtiftma?, at ap'cially low priios or tna
holiday takaTTIE A no., .TO Main t.

rpWO KxpeHeneed Hardware Trayelinit
I Salnfmon! poaitivol. r.one otbora oosd

apply. Dea.lariliii-'- , Miller A llootea, :iA Main

COOK At West MemphisF H te'. Aptilv tt K7.i Main street.

Cttf BHL. CuR COHS AddresaZ.)J F SMITH. St. James

TifANTKO Ladio" and young girls to
worn f r us at thei-t.w- homos; good

wagas ; no canvaBstnf;t ilinauce no ootoi'tion.
Add Aid upplyCo.,4'l Kliotat .Bo'ton.Masa

AN In 'hia State f'r Blair'sSALBSM Pecs. ISet ssnp'es
for (whol SHle price). Til 3 POPULAtt
Full NT I N PIN .(., f7 Rroadway. N. Y.

WUXi l. CuOK Kelnroccea requite i; 87
at. Call during morning houra.

OXIU ATIi'N By aneaporiencod and prao--

final plantation manager; best ol ra
areticca kiven; oorreapondonce solici'od.

Addreee "MANAGER,"
Care "Commercial," Pine Bluff, Ark.

pAw.BOARDERM
XKuN A quantity of sovet andSCRAP orap iron and old car wheels.

SI. LOUla ilALL.EABlE IRON CO..
Ht. Louis. Mo.

UfW I MtN-- lo do suttion work on me
ZJJ Memphis, Birmingham and Atlaniio

"R.R., near Aberd' en. Misa. Apply on work.
OARVKY LEU, Contr etora.

Lil WOLD a. ML Vutt Foruaan ore
ohanrA. Ml'LFORn. Jewe 2tM Mat a

)(( TEAMS-At4prd- ay; Wi Drivers
CiJt ai l ..'4 tar dav. Pay evory Satur-

day nivht. Station Men; will pay from
12 to 17 oenta par yard. Best wort on tbe
devee; no roots; no (rubbing: all new work
infields. 4ndneups. 1'oaireof

F. A.JON KS tt CO., Rl Monroe street,
or on wurka of Forrest i Co., Anst.in, Misa.

1 OOD Colored Chauibermaid,
At 7:! Madison street.

A Uh.Nift-l- u ev.r? tow to aell Pis.noa
L V. and urirana Hol'CK 4 CO., IVcmph'S.
QTAMPIM1 AND t'MilR6lDliRlN-- To

crJer in beet stylos at
V AY'S EMrV'iBITJM...

MAN An Intelligent, earnest man to
tn his own locality, a large re-

sponsible house. A remunerative salary to
ruht party. Steady poailion. Keleronoes
exchanged, '"innntaoturing iiousa,
lrt N. V.

Mnirord, Jeweler, SV4 ."Uln ctrect,
3iieiDJ or'len from the cooutrj.

HCIllLAT RIDOH.T,)

More varied and better

tkla leasoa'i laiMrta
la this market, Tba

Anient, flaest textures

those

-

E'tMe

Aasignees,
Trade

solicited.
J.UciikviI

TWM.rouiien
GREENFIELD,

LST.
Sunday. Deo. Ibh, NewfoundlandD0() if, black, wi'h nhite braaat and feet;

bad on iaathnr oellar. Return to 8. A.
FOOL, fo. 6 Mulhnrrvat. and ht rewarded.

DOU-La- rne liver and whitePOIMrER doet one eve out. Return and
bexawarded. . FLPOSr0N, 59 Mad;aon.

T AD1ES" HAND 8ATCIIEL On Linden
1-- J itrrot oar IM, h. Komtc aoutn,about5
o'clock, Deo. Kth. Return to U. W. Millar.

OR MISuAlU A Sot ol Plans be'LOHT to B. Lowenatein A Brothers
Hew Building;. Fleaae return to

JOHN KKID, Bui'der.
E Kit A lame red atrer, with largaST horns. A liberal rewa-- ill be paid a

II ADAMS fif RFIK'IV

persons are warned not to creditALL V. 11. Sullivan, as I W'll no! be re- -
apopaib e for it. B. Mj'LUVaN".

A DIV0KCF lhe aboraWANTKD I know, will attract soma
attention, and I feel sure some inuenious
indiridual will nud trouo.li on whi-- h I can
obtain a divorce, altiough several lawyers
to wheat X fta'ed my earee iuld And none.
l,iave been married two yeara and eUht
months, My hu'band ia a got d lo king man
of 40 years I ia not addicted to drink ; in taot,
has no viooa that 1 know of, nnd while ha
loves ma and euppliea me with my evory
want, yot, though X am aahamcd t i say it. I
love him not. and therefore, under a fictt
tioue name and addreaariffer t2o or one of I.
Sainelaoa A Co. 'a beautiful Mcer.-ccau-

Fota aa a rewi-r- to an i individual who can
show me on what (rounds I can net the afore-
said divorce, and he can thoreby earn a nice
Chriatmas pre-on- Add'eK8,tn confidence,

lift' lUPPY rtlFK, Anneal t fli e.

KATIB 11 ADjELL P'eaae write to your
Frank M. II., Memphis, Toon.

FAS NAYS The celebratedMADAME Clairvoiaot and 'X'ett Medium,
177 Third street, near i'oplar,

IriTKii'oiS Built and repaired and war
ranted. Xnvoutorof the .Sanitary Port

land Cement I'uttn. Contractor and brick-larr- r.

ToVt Ivrr HfiS. Til OS. ClIMHrNS.

ROOMS AMI HO.IKI'.

ESIRABLK R. OA'iS Witn ooa'd, atD 72 MADISON St.
OT. JAMES IiOUSli-Corn- er bc;md and

Ad.inif irtro a Kooms uud board, to nor
wfek;jl yboo ir djt M

BOARD By the dav or weekQOOD At 202 Tn'rd otreot.
Two unfurnished rooms.pOOMS 133 ADAMS ST.

XTICELY FlTRSI'llED itOOMs-W- ltb
bo.ird, at No. 00 Adama street.

rpAHLli BOARD lhe boat the market d1 fnrda, At 87 COUHT Hl rlKKT.

NEWLY lurnifhfd front room, with
bjard, lor single gentleiuent 87

Court atrert.
f XfO.VIS Pleoaaui uruiabd runuie. Wltb

board, f or ladies or gentian en. Terms
very reasonable. HStt Court Extndd.

front rooms, single or anBfcAli'lIKUL or unfurnished, with or
without board : otVrrnnm. fVnrtst

koi; ui;m.
Best Staid in Fort Pickering; storeTHE dwel ing combined; wel I adapted ror

drug store or dry goods, cor. B'dwav and 7th.

iurnished front roim, 270 SecondNICELY man and wife or two gontlouien.'
NEW C0TTA0ES-$1- 2 M per month.TWO VA Kajburn avenuoj

"FL" RN XS1X ED' ROO M S A tNICELY CO MOSKOK riT.

uuojis- - 'Furniabei or uniurni-hed- ; cen
XV tral location ; terms modornte.

Madieonatteei.
OWKLLINO-TlOUS-

E With 7 rooms, "at

ftieet; D'wlypapcted and
painted ; In first class co' dition. Add'eaa

S . 11. HAVNKS.
JIUK. NKaT COl'TAOL'-bi- vo room-- .
N r i.'cn'iid wat r. larco hack ynr , No 74

La Koto etrent. Apply at Dr. A. WESSON'S
olllce. No. i!!3 Mnin aircet.
Q ROOMS -- 'ingle or en suite: ilefirable lo- -

alitv. Ad Jro a A. b 0 , ih'f oflic.
LJLA M'ATXON 15 'aor a, above ovetflow,

XT 2"i miles above Memlhi, in Arkam-as- ;

large ginhoufo and aawmiil on it. W 'II rent
veryJowtoa good patty. F. L.'VA HX F.H.

rillXE GILBEK'X' FtiACK '.'tiroer Rylr
I n n l t..ik,nn ,lu.. Ian.tl.n

I framo, about '4 ucre land, fruits of all kind,
fine liu:i and vi getuule garden, will toil
lor a aeries of youn. ADo, ano'her place,
soma six surer, near Uanton'a; hue vines
and fruit, w th residence.

1,. II. MtFARLAND, 22 Madison st.
Tkr.nf! Sn.Ariil dnsiiable rniiml in Ma

l sonio Tomplo, iro-- January 1. Ii7.
Apply to BUN K. PKICK.

at ofHa of Home luanrnnco C".

iOOviS Furnished or UDiurr.ished; otn- -

JV tsal location; terms moderate.
m Mad'son street.

Or'FXCK-- On aeoond floor, 33r

I J Main street, corner liniun. Appl at
w. lTin Jns. LF.NOW.

Southeast coi ner MMn andNKWS10BB M.E C(NAJVAY.2S5jtain.
rooms, lurmsnr.d orSPLENDID board. leQ LINDHti 3T.

Furnished or nnfurnish'd. atROOMS 121 COURT BT.

AND RotiMS--At 65 MadisonOFFICES B. M. KBTE3. 35 Madison. .

ROE STORK --First floor and oellar.LA with aids and rear sntraioes, Nos. 501

snd 30 Main street.
OFKICES-M- o. 2K2 Second street.
DWKLLIN1 to Court street.
VACANT LOTS Apply to

B. B. SNOWuKS or J. L. QOODLOH,
.'18 Madison street.

OOMS Pleasant rooms, furnished iiR draired, with referencea, at'ilUMadiann.
rVSCV. Firat floor

J At W Midison treet.
ANT JiOOMh At BH Markoisirsei :4EL,E(J Sr en furninhedor umur-nisho-

tood wat-sr- . and near biisircs.
QlOKF.iiOl'nE Four atory and baaaiaeot
O storehouse, No. 2M Front street.

MAI.LOHY, CRAWFOHH CO.

"10TTON "FFICB Arply to E. M. Appar.
KJ son 4 Co., So. 3i4 Front street.

STOREUl:'SEfl-.- ""
Main Street."

No. 6 Main Street.
No. 207 Main Street.

Apply to AMES LEE, Js., 4 Madison St.

MEMPHIS DAILY PPEAL-THTRSDA- Y.

ection

HOUSE.

THEY ARE G01I16 HERE.

IDE PE.NNSTLTASIA CENTRAL
LOOKINfi TO T11E SOUTH.

Also the Baltimore and Ohio Some
llmely Sppcnlttllos as to

Tlieir l'Jun?.

The foilcnz well ctnsiJered
Rims no excellent an gwonnt of

tha railroad eituation in the Knet and
the plans r f the Biltimo.-- and Ui.ia
sod the Ocntral rail-read-

reaptclively, with reference toa
connection with Me.uipLis, that wx
nteJ not aiitiloxize to or.r naders I t
i a repV ducii in ii full in llvea

It will be fouud lull of inter-et- t

to oor citizjiig;
The air is fall of railroad rumors

and many of. them affect Eaat Tennes-
see. Furtl.tr nrgntia iut.e between
the ;eprt eet.t..tivr8 of Iho Nnrfo'.k nnd
Waurti railroad at d tbe Kant Tan-nrsa-

Virginia and Geoigi.t ral'road
looking lo the salo of f nojuh atcck of
the Utter toad to the former to asuire
tbe c intinnaiion rf a through fre'gbt
and pasienjtir Hue, hitve not
mado public :n Wail street for eevetal
days.

As the 2rtiui has already s'a'-.ed-

tbe city of Knoiville is not deeply
iu tbe reeult of euuh nttoiia-tion- s

txcopt in tbe uia'.tar of ttenvral
new?. Enongh can be eeon to war-

rant the bUttfment that lhe move" on
fbo chta board dictated from New
York City are butli inetrustive snd
aiBusii-p;-

As we rxaders'and the Pjui;bj! vi'--i i
lailioad nas been

LOOKING TO THB SOl'III
for gime tirpe. Laat t a miner they en
deavo'i d to secnra tbe t'a-- t Teunea-toe- ,

Virginia aod Geirgia nnd Norfolk
and Wreti-rr- tailroads, but the holders
of Ihi s'oik in. the E'St 'J'ennottfoe.
Virginia end Georgia railroad re'uesd
l.beial oll'srs from the TdULsylvania
pennle.

No doubt the au'horit es of the
Pximtylvauia raihroad deaira to head
t.fl t'ie Biltuuoro and Oiiio, which is
also looking southward and already
has a line fiom Harper's Ferry to
Lexiugtou, Va , rnnnirg parallel with
the Hhenanddali Valley and rrouuing
lo within forty-fiv- e miles of Koanoke
or.Salem, the construe ion of cnlvjrtg,
hridinp, etc., on tbpg" foriy-fi7- e

niih'8 baino; virtually eompletf.
Wtiile the Norfolk and Weetora

pro, .lo are canyinu on thegfj nego'.ia-tion- s
it i pMballa that tht-- are

backed by lhe Pennsylvania railroad
people, and from the lights bolo o ns
it locks bh if Co). MtGhc?, Oto,
Tbonas and other heavy holders ot
the East Tenneeoee stock desire to
sell a coutrolline amourt f such
stock to the Norfo'k and Western
people to maintain a liue and thus in-fu- r

its optralion for the benetit of
East Tenneacee. Oj tbe olher hand,
Ji.r. rr!te and other bervy holders de-

sire to bold tbe Hist Tenmssee as a
means for speculation or to wreck iu
Bgaia to tbeir flnunc al benefit.

Duiinin the neoti aiocs the West
Point Terminal Company has prob-
ably bean used by Mr. Brio and his
following as a kind of duttmy or
stool pigi-on- , in order to cause the
Norf lk and Western people to in-

crease their olds for a tontrollinn
amonnt ' f Eitt Tennessee, Virginii
and G.-ori- stock,

'lhe press dispa ches of lact work
gave an ncnount of a new rcheme
which was :o build a railroad throngh
Tenneesae from Brittjl via Kaoxvilie,
and

NisnyiLi.s to UEurnis,
and it is Btated that a corpi of

are ulready in t'io llelJ, and
tiat convict) w 11 bo usad In the

of such projio.-e- d road.
Part es in a pooi ion to know f tlo
coi.fiJeutly that the moni'y t3 build
andtqii'p such a roal ii alrea-l- in
the baud of a syrdicateconipos. il rf
Tonceiwee, Ptiiiadelphin and New
York eapiuliats.

Tt. will be seen from thtse facts tlat
the Norf jllr and Western people aie
faying to Mr. ISrUo atid his followeis:
"Wo have oflered you all that the
controlling amount of Eist Tenrnissee
stcick ia worth. If you persist in
l.oliiiag this stock and in making an
interchange of tratllc with us at 13 l.

nncertaiu both ns to time od
omount, we will be forced tJ establith
a connection at Bristol for ourselves
by the building of a road to Memphis
v.a Nash vile." Of course fh's would
ba almobt s d'3th blow to the Ea t
Tennessee, Virginia and GeorgU rail-

road with a bonded debt of 24,000,-00- 0

and a monthly interest account of
a'ooii t $ 00,000 and more. In that event
the credit rs of the E tat Tennessee
road would be obliged to scale down
the indebtedness and the road would
bs bottled up west of tbe Blue Ii An.
The immense volume ot through tr.-ill-

fl iwing through Briat il wculd almost
entirely go over the new nad and not
over the East Tennessee, Viiginia and
Georgia.

We a-- e told that the construction of
this Lew road will involve only a
ema 1 amount of heavy work. It will
ez'end from Bristol nearly straight
west until it ttrikes a brarch of the
Gliocii river at Blountvillo, which
stream it will follow to Kingsport.
From thra to 8needvillo tlie

will be heavy, but from toe,
iHtterpoint it will bs very easy follow-
ing Udnch river to Clinton. From
this rlaca it will pass thruiigh a fuc-re'i- -i

n t f mounlaiu gups and alon
various small streams uutil it reaches
Nashville,

FHOM WHICH POINT TO HAMI'IIIS

there is no question but w iat the
construction will be easy.

It is prettv evident that it re ts
npon Mr Brice to sty whetht r this
new ro d will or will no'.be

This line would be a (treat benefit
to Tdtmecsee, and open up immense
fislds of iron ore and coal snd insure
tbe construction of a nnmbar of blast
furnaces, and give a more ready
market to nr cultural products in tbe
country traversed by it.

One trouble with the Etst.Tennes-Fe- e

road is that it is full of curves, low
fi la and high cats and grades. The
proposed road wo ild bat constructed
under modern engineering--, sod iraiTic
could be more easily handled over it.

Louisville and Naabvllle Freight
Brsisarnesi btrlke.

LncnviLLs, Kr., December 22
Six y nine freight brakemen on the
main stem of the Louisville and Nash-
ville road struck tonight and did net
report to take the traing out. They
c'aim that tbe Louisville and Nash
ville r.fficia's violatnl their agreement
by nucharcing J. II. Moors and Hen
ry Cornwal1, two of lhe committee
wto recently welted on the otli.ials
and presented the demands ol the
htgkctncn for an advance in wajes,
No trjins Stc mnving, but it U thought
ail lrtigiit win go out tomorrow.

TiaciploK Blrmlngbnm.
An exchange eavs: The Mobile snd

Alabama WesU rn rat road, which
route wis satveyed from Mobile to

Birmingham sometime since, has been
niacea in the bands oi Messrs. X'utnara

Tobias for construction, who have
now 600 men at work upon tba por-
tion, l0.mH" ,n length, between Mo-

bile ana Jackson, Ala, where the
loute croV"9 Ue Tomblgbee river,
over which tsl fi,In 8re constructing
a long snd BitoH Pridge. They are
bow sinking cisfOv 8 in the bed cf tue
river for the foundation of the stone
pier. Tbe road is to be finished in
three montlu.

THE THEATER."
Hose CoRlilnn na "l'e WofTliialoai;-- '

A large- - and very enthiv.i.istie au-

dience, and one thorouzhly rnprciaent-ativ- a

of the best people in lbs city,
gieettd Ro e Ojgblatx m el;e cme
upon the stage of the theater la? t
night in the character of "Peg Wel-
lington" in A'isXa and Facti. It was an
audiecce in every sense com-
plimentary cf the aclresj, who ia
hereafter to ba remembered here
not only I r herself, but for tbe

excellant company by which
she is supported. Jfiisfo ana Fuct
was put on with the came cars as
characterised the two previous s.

The settings were admir-
able, the accessories appropriate, nnd
the cis unes lich and quito in the
modo of the period represented. The
cast wai as follows:
Sir Charles Pomander. ..Mr. F. da Bellavi la
Mr. Krne-- t Vane Mr. A. rl. Lipmnn
CulleyCibber Mr. Charlos Waloot
Quin - Mr. Muled oi Bradley
Triplet Mr. John U. MncDonald
livcimacnus iripiot .n. a. i. uitnes
Mr. Snarl Mr. Vsrnir Clarges
Mr. Soaner Mr. 0. Herbert Leonard
Jamos Burdock ....Mr. Adolph Bernard
Colander ..Mr. Charlos Kowin
llu Isoo ...Mr. Fred llonrv
Call Boy M Mr. Ocorge Smith
fompcy H .tir- - i;. l,. i,wton
Mra. Vane ,Mr. Charles Walcoi
Kitty Clioe Misa Maud Peters
Mrs. Triplet Mrs. 0. Peters
Bexalaua Miss Barrows
Maid Mia Saidoe
Peg Wotlingtju Roaa Cugulan

Miss Coghlan made a freeh revela
tion of r.er powers as an actress, in
portraying the chaiacUr of ouo of
the mo it famous of her prototypes,

wonivn who is one of the Iradi- -

uonB ol tne ttage, wnoee
origin is lost in obicuri.y, and
whose exit irom )i was uurnea
by a sudden and uniooneci lor stroke
of paralysis. She was a star in htr
day, a star when it was the fashion to
affect the stage, which Collery Ciber
and Q oin had helped to btr ngthen
iu tbe a Hen lion of a willing public.
Poor "IVg" she was in the act of re
peating, in her peit and provoking
way, the luiee, l would airs
as many oi you sa nnu
beards," when tbe Btroke cut her
words short, and slm was borne
from tbe sUg in pitiahlo help'esnees.
Uoydenish and weak,where her heart
was concerned, she was full of sympa-
thy, and was e.us ly moved by tbe
ir.fliiAiija flint ntsralrpn. rnmnaisinn
and urge the fullest-hande- d charily,
bhe was a child of the gutter, whose
early environment was poverty,
whose knowledge was necessarily
limited.'snd of whom it was not to be
expected that she shonld possess all
tbe virtues running me gauntlet oi
temptation aa a poor girl selling
oranges in the pit and the galleries of
a theater. It is so eary to bs good
when one has b en prompted iu
goodness and been surrounded by
good lDllucnces and strengthened
by education and daily drill
ing in "Peg" went
wrone, but here liant.es were many
and noble, and they covered a rnuhi- -

tude cf tins. Xh s was the character
Mies Coghlan portrayed la it night.
With the tarte, tu:t and dis- -

cietloa of a true aitmt,
she delineated all the vary
ing shades of humor and of

asuop. and all the moods oi
joy aud anger. of coquetry and arch- -
ue s, ot Bdiisinur.y, tenuorncss ana
ynipdhy with goodness and wilely

devotion and anxiety, end w ith strug-
gling gonius launcuid upon t) e
sot ol (hflpilr. Her laugh wus
contnci.ms. aid her dance, with
Interpo'a iooa of the wild Lrbh hur
rah and challenge!', ddimed wit'i a
boaut.ful br gue, was a touch of
nature that brought dowa the bouse.
Her scene with ' Pomander" in the
third act. whtn, with much coynes
andshjnesa, s!' per onated the de
mure "Mrs. vane," waB as un
shed as her Furpriae of "Oolley

Oibhsi" ard the nritiCJ whou
she emerged from tho pic. tiro whence
her rosy, pretty lace nai looked on
without, cbanuo while the learned

rfnari" disioursed so eloquently of lhe
kfects of poor "Trinlet'a" work. In

coattast with these wai the touchingly
effective scene witl "Mrs Vane." It
was pathetic and full of tears.
Another contrast aul contradic
tion of her supposed character
and charoc'crittica was her digni-
fied dismissal of ' Pomander" and
her treatment of "Vanti" at the
dinner scene in tbe second act, when
shs so completely, and wilh hiopy
presence ot mind, turned toe tab en
upon "I'oinacuer ' auu severely pun
ished tbe recreant hustiaiid. All these
light) and shades were tempered
by an atis', hand and an
impres-io- was left npon the audience
of a finished porformance. Of Mrc.
Wolcoti's "Mrs. Vane" it may bo
said that it was an admirable
portrait. It wes a fine pro- -

eeniht.on, charming for its b m- -

plicity and strong in conscious i ec'i- -

tude and a purp .bs to tave the man
ahs loved, ller cbttojies of mood
were very natural, and over It all she
threw the chrm of a very winning
way, "Mrs. Triplet" was a shock
ing piece of realism, a picture
of the . genius of starvation.
Of tha gisntomsn, "Mr. Triplet"
comes first. It was a most consistent
and thoroughly artistic piece of acting
and Mr. MacDonald cafried the sym
pathies of the audience with him from
his entry to his final exit.
His .impertuibsbility, his amiabil-
ity and his inter.ee absorption
in his tmgoibB, bis comedies, bis
poems and his painting in presence of
his starving family, were portrayed
with quaint absurdity of manner, and
yet with sico self assured and
buovant hope that it conld not
have been otherwise, mr. waicoi ss
"Oolley Cihber"ira perfect. Ills make-nr- j

was a study, and his aSectation of
a smart old age tinctured with gout
won everybody's hearty approval.
Mr. Llpman, as "Vane," was very
good. As for tbe rest, it
only remains to say that
they were relatively sa excellent
in their parts, each contributing to
make the best performance of Mailt
and Factt we have ever bad here, and
this is saying a great deal, as It his
been put upon tbe same stage
by soms of the most celebrated
actors. Ton'eht Mies Coghlan will
appear as "Koialind" in At Vou
Like It a part in which she crealed a
future in New York, and with which
sho 's now thorocghly iJeniiflt?d. It
Is a charact"r very wide apait from
those In wh'ch s!:o bin already been
seen, and Cil's out ell her artietic

all her training and expert-en- r.

Wosfsunie t'.t there will be
a full house, and w ftul sure that we
canauure Mus Coghlan in advance
of a hearly greeting and friendly sym-
pathy through every a:t,

DEGEiijtt 23, i&S?

DEDICATING 1 CHAPEL.

INTERESTING AXD IMPKESSITE
CEKEM0ME9

At the Cbrlstlaa Brothers' Colleyt
TcMf -- daj-A Full Account of

tbe Proceedings.

Yesteidav ttAs qiite an injererting
itv at lhe UhriHtiauXirothera (Jolltire
It was made tba occasion of the drtli- -
eation of the new chapM and blesinu
of tie new buildinc. The ceremonies
.began at about 9:30 o'clock a.m., and
wfre conducted by the Kiaht Rw.
Joa ph Kademacher, Bishop of the
dioctse. lie cponed with a short

on the beautiful blgniflcation
ofblta'fngs and dedications of fields,
dwellings, chapels and chnirhes, as
carried out br the Catholic Cau:ch.
Tbe Right . Reverend B was as-

sisted by the reverend pastors el all
the parishes in the city.

Tue dedication was foMowed by
solemn hiith races, tho Rev. Fathttr
Walsh, of (St. Biigid'n, acting ad cole-b-at- t,

with the ltv. Father Vealc, of
St. Patrick's, as deacon, and tho Rev.
Father Nemesius, O. 8. F., of 8'..
Mary's, as An elcquent
and impressive sermon was preach-
ed bv tho Rev. Father Lilly, of Ht.
Peter's, ia which he stiikingly
contrasted tbe relations butween
God and his cho;eu paople un-

der the old and the new dispensa-
tion. Christianity ban brought men
nearor to God, by establishing between
them and Jesus Christ, His son, a
holy and intimate brotherhood, lie
also pointed out to the students o'
tbe college the grott advantage i they
etjoyln being educate 1 under thor-ouKh- ly

religiouslnflnences,aud showed
the tiumi'tisH beutti'.s of such educa-
tion to society, in an age of widespread
indiflVronce and irreverence for all
Christian bt liel and moral principles.

The members of (St. Peti-r'-s choir
kiudly off red thuir valuable services
for tke occa-- i nt, and their Admirable
rendering ol Weber's mass in G loot
mJditionai iu'erest to tbe sorvices.
Prof. C. P. Winkler presided at the
organ. Miss Mamie Ligbtburn, Mr.
Dully snd Mrs. Miles sang soprano,
Mi hb Mamie Dwyer alto, sua Mr.
Wiightbass.

lhe religious services were followed
tt 11:30 o'clock a.m. by the students'
"Yule Tide Celebration." B'sidia
the right reverend bishops and the
revorend clergy there were preeent in
the large uius'c ball the Rev.
Brother Paulian, Provincial; the
Rev. Brother Barbts, of Ht. Louis,
and a number of paronts and
friends of the students. The fol-

lowing programme wes prepared for
the occasion, but it was found too
lengthy owing to the lateness of the
hour and was considerably abridged.

PHCGRAMMB.

Introduction La Bella Quickstep, College
Hand.

Addreea of Weleomo James W. Brawrler.
Musto Potpouri March, College Oroheatra.
Declamation "King David," Uaorga Fos- -

BiOkE.

Muaio The Harp, Fourth Class,
(lli.rialn Kxoelala Doo-Fr- ank Boro.
Muiio (Duet, Flute aad Pieoolol-BoaU- in

Belle Polka, Finkney Wheatley and Albert

Dec"amti'on "New England Weather'
Edwin Atkina.

Muaic (Piano Duot) Rondo, Paul Sehnolder
and Adolph Schulse.

Declamtlou-"Ths0- 1d Year and thaNaw,"
John Dean.

Fallei, l.cavea William Horgan.
Music Orand M irch Medley, Second Class.
Liie la What We Make Ladbetter.
Music (Piano) Sonatina (Lichnsr), Uoorge

Fossick.
Comiuerce-EI- mo I.awrenca.
Musio Chalet Polka, 'I hird Claaa.
Declamation "The Dlaok Uorso and Ills

llider," Marlin Speed.
Musio-Rigol- Juvenile Class.
Deolamation "Mark Antony s Addross,

Joseph Mnriin.
Musie (Piano) Sonatina from Kublan,

Uaorga
Some Old Friends In a Now Drets-Ch- rls.

Music Bridal Rose Overture, Collcgi Or- -

"Tho Enrly Riser," William
Liveruiore.

Final-- Haiti Quickstep, College Band,

After the literary and musical cxer-cifl- fs

the gues'8 proceeded to the
where a sumptuous ropast was

prepared. The Uv, Brother Maure-lin- n

was the predditig spirit here, and
in to tho suvtral toa..ts pro-- p

sod hy him some ' very happy
speeches aero mado and well rhoaen
compliments interchanged. TheR ght
r. v rend Cithop expressed h's extreme
pleasure and pride in the ct rem inios
and exercises of ibe dey, as they U

tingly celebrated tho hard earned pun-cb"- s

of the efforts sf bhe Chrisiian
Brothers in tho city of Memphis. The
R.v. John Veale, the Rev. Win,
Walehaodthe Rev. Brother Paulian
made soms pleasing comments on the
eigni&cancs of the occasion, and In-

dulged in the hope of the further
progresi of the colltge In the future.

Thus ended a day long to be remem-
bered by those who had the pleasure
of participating in the feativilies.

Tbe R'ght Reverend Bishop left on
on the evening Iralu for his home, In
Nashville.

BASEBALL CONTRACTS.

Haines orPl'nysirsi HIkboiI by Noulh.
rrn League S lab.

President Morrow announces that
(he following contracts for 18K7 have
been approved:

With Memphis John L. Sne?rl, R.
Black, Wally Andrews, Ilany Lloyd,
J. I). Fholan, J. R AlcAioer, Joe
Oroity.

With Charleston- -J. E. Powell, F.
0. Smith. R. G. Childx, C. E. Will-

iams, E. 0. Glenn, Fie 1 J. Carl, J. HA

Ila'rirgton, Iewis Poiter.W. F.ir.iyth.
With New (Moans-J- oe Di wie,

Hsrry E;died, Ed Cartwright, Frauk
Doan, Puilip Rickels.

l'liirJewelrjr ut M it I ford".
A DriiKiHt'ii Klory.

Mr. Isaao C, Chapman, drnxgist,
Newburg, N, Y., writes us: "I have
for the past ten years sold several
groes of l)r. William Hall's Balsam for
the Lungs. I can say of it what I
cannot say of any other medicine, I
have never heard a customer speak of

it but to praise its virtaes in the high-

est manner. I have recommended it
in a great many cases cf whooping
cough, with the happiest eflects. I
have used it in my own family for
many years; in faot, always have a
t rattle in the medicine oloset ready for
use." ,

luapect Wnlford Mock.

tint Flowersi.
For One cut flowers and bonnets snd

funeral designs of all descriptions and
decorations for parties and entertain
ments and weddings. A great many
ot mv friends are witness to the faot
that one ot tho finest dcciratioi.s ever
ma le In Memphis was at J. C. Neely's
last Thursday nig'it. near in niinu
you can get juat as fins decorations In
Memnhiw as in anv other c tv bv giv
ing notice ahead at tho greenhouse
and nursery, lloruando road, two
blocks south of Hernando enrve.

H. MOqRK,Florlst.

Solid Mllverat MuITaard'a,

Subscribe for the "Appeal."

Graii Uf teffias Goois
rilftlftTM S.S (USDS-T- hs loveliest
PHOTOHKAPH ALBUMS In Pluih, Morocco and Alligator.
WUII'INM nttl lift-- In Plush and WooJ, inlaid wit.1) Pearl.
AUroOH PII A His Ml'KAP HOOUH-I- n beautifu.' designs.
TOILET 4'AStr.H--To suit tha most refined tar le.

MKTS For travelers and residents,
Sir.SI4t liOX ESS To enliven our houra,
PAPETEKIE-l- n plash and Fancy Boxes. .
Dells, Tea Seta, Picture Blocks, Toys, Etc., to make tha little ones happy.

arOu. Store will ba spon until 10 e'elock p.m., from December ISth until ChriatuasTTj
aecominodals our many retail customers. --aa

OlLXaELS. Herzog: cte Bro.laln Slrcot. Opp. IVaho'iy Hotel.
CAP!. SDH Y. DILL.VUU

('an no S Rervsr a Prrattlont f Iho
Itelto-- Euihattis,

The followina letter Irom Cap1
John W. Dillard to Naooleon Hill, It.
F. Patterson and o.thHrs ol tie (Jottou
Exchsnae. exoU'tiS' why he decided
the nominatiou for president of tbe
Cotton Exchange:

Msupiuh, Tkx., Oteember 21,

Messrs. N. Hilt, H. F. Patteraen and olhe.T:
Osntlsmnn Referring la racent inlorrin

I beg to ssy that I ant profoundly erateful t,v
yeiaandctaer iritnm i. r tne nign compli-
ment tiaid uie in promising my t.ame for tba
efflcw of president of theCottan Exchange lor
me ensuing year,

t huredulv A'inatdcreJ the matter, anil.
he'ioving aa I do f'at a prepor discharge of
tbedwiosot Iheollk'a would require mora
time than 1 sail eonsis'onlly divert from my
business, and having no uspiratfnna.

tlieeatooiu and confnlcnon
of aiy brother merchants and the reward of
a well ronductod business, 1 bog to decline
tho honora of the i trk-- your kindnoss

loaurca, and remain very truly, etc,
rimii vt. xiiuijAuir.

This domination of Ca t. Pillard is
very much to be regretted. He is one
of the oldest snd best, oi cur s,

is itiitiiiKitiahed lor bid ability,
angacitv and ind tstry, and is witlml
one ol tne most limits', oi men. lie
would make s model iiret-iilen- t of the
Git ton Exchange, and wo rogret again
that ho cannot seo hia way to accept
ing lhe poamrri.

AMUSEMIfiNTS.
BIJois Oirr assiupaoy.

Mr. R O. Oilroy, advance rgent of
the Adelaide Randall Biori Opera
Company, is in tha city making sr- -

raugeiLen'.A for the appearance ol Ms
people at the theater next week.

for tho week wil. be as fol-

low n : Mond'y and Hitnrday nlqlits,
the Bridal Vein; Tntwday, the tlikndo;
Wedneidav. MtvmUt: lhnrBday.Cnunrt
of Sarmondji; Friday, Prinoras of

Haturday matinee opera not
yet selected. The HrittU Trip, when
producer! tn new xork, was auown as
Crontiny Ilm

ADDITIONAL KIYEUN.
VICKSnilRO.

Passed duwn : It. V. SelSiick, Jnew Orleana,
VITTHntlltli. PA...m,mh.r

River 7 feet o incline on lhe nauwe and station-
ary. Weather cloudy and sola.

l.fllllSVII.I.H. KY.. Doo. saber 22. N sht
River It leetl inch In tha emal and K feet

Hinrheson the falls and riaiug. Waatber
eloady and solder. River full ol les.

CINCINNATI. O.. r.omber 21 Nlsht
River Li feet 8 Inches an gauge and falling.
Waatbnr fair and cold. Dennrtad! Pinkeye
State, Memphis; Uoitlen Kuls.New Orloana.

CAIRO. ILL.. December 22. Night River
14 feet 4 inehea on tha gnage and rieing.
Weatl er elaar and euoi. r0 arrivals. J'a
parted: 1 nomas Sherloek, New Orleans, 7

ST. LOUIS. MO., Daoemher 22.- -N ght-Ri- ver

risen It 10 loot, and stands 4 S 10 feet
on the gause. Weather elouoy and raw.
The Ice is ihinning nut. No arrivals.

Wyoming, Naw Orlenna. had
all Iho freight she could carry on water.
The John (lilmore and barges will loave Fri-

day for New Orloans.

MouoBraiu ltttiiKle., fllulford.

hfrnp of ritjn,
Manufactured only by the California
Fi Bvrun! Company. Ban ifiauclsco,
Cal.ls nature's own true lsxative. It
is iho mo-i- etsily taken and the most
plcnsnntly tlliiclive remedy known to
cleanse tho eyatsm whou bilious or
coetive; t) dispel beadkehos, colds
and lovers; to oure huhittul coustlps-tioi- i.

indutesiioli. etc. For Rale in 60
cents and $1 bottles by II. J. H'dster
and all loading druge's; Van Vlmit
& Co., G. W. Jones Oo., w. . Y

in V Co . H. Mansllidd & Co. have
been appointed wholesale agents at
Memphis.

Cold rUNiit Miilford't.

TAKEN DP.
ULE-Own- er can have sama by provingM property and paying oaaraes.

M SPKI.I MAN. Old M.dlsntnl

FOR MALE.

AND MARHS-- A ear-loa- ofHOKHKM saddio anal harness animals
just rtoalved at

CP! J FH WILL buy tha business ef one
ill) l.O')J ol tha beat 14 years paring lis-tel- a

in this city, near tne depot: good reasun
r sa 1 n , l n n u I raj lJ toy er to n sireot.

Booardinihouao-a- ll nowlyPRIVATE with Vi sood boarders. Will
take biard lor rent of house. Address

II. vs. r., APpeaioiane,

50 In tla jirowiiig town of A R- -

COLA, ns the 1... N. O. and I.
and O.P. It. II. 'Iwj depots In the town.
Thla town la located In Washington county,
Misa ,70 mllea above vnseiiurgeno loumnoa
K.l. . M. mollis, in lhe cent.r of the finest
cotton country In lhe World, on the high
Hankaol Deer erect, ror turtner iniornia-tio- n

address JaS. D. SM 1 11,

A rooia, roirn. m

CO -- Fresh witn call; givesAOENTI.K. por day i mils very rich.
Prion 110. Apply to

u ll A Pi. it r. ci m n i. ,

At south g"'eF,l'iiwii"d eiiietry.
11 AN, Willow aud Cat)iet IjaneyRABoclinrs, ,H lebosr is, Furniluro,

Large stock for Xmaa trade.
A.n S.M, tli,Aill r, a t;if., niuiri hi.

talker and nice pluiuagn.
IJAKKO'l'-siu- e

s.an at tx4 Main streot.

ICE llEATINO STOVE-Cho- ap, nearlyN new, at li union atrnot.
OTTAUK-HnnJio- new cotlngaon Mif- -
rlrsiopi ave. li t' llx INI. Add. I... appeal.
OllSk Uood gen.le buwgy h'Tae; lady
randsite. A. P. Tnv'nr..a wamson s.

N K .V Tr.'F. " Kriuhr" Km in Kuitin
Uil la Tubular Boiler, com

plete i all sood ss new; has not seen ('months actual arvioe. Also, one now No. 2

"Fay" Machine, with aaw.
Apply to K. .1. WHO OH, Cotton Kx. Building.

a UAitUAin A gonii payiua; uoruiaoAlBiardinghouea In Helena, Ark., owner
wishing to retire. For further particulars,
Muireet BKJJNER'H.Jn Helena, Ark;

pl UAa'UKH BlIOF-W- jih a
J1 good trade; reason lor selling, kadhealn.
Willsall cheap. Address . , ,a., iiais muni.

IL'Jll CoWa And yoongsalf, '

nl KecH'S niaoiee,
SEED Alien Long MMilaCloTfON 60oents car kashelm lots ot

not 1... than )W bh.ls.
B 0IjAllKKi

"MUtES ANITdRAVS Addross
K . , :VK5 Mi-- s ir sippi avenue.

rnwil MI.I.F.H AND I) RAYS.
J AilresaV.jtitiJoflloa

Fort Pickering 'oti no olt
Jtaia. I'K. HIN'MlN. 27'.' Main St.Qumi't,,,Ij'OK bAlB CHKaP-N- o. t Washington

L" Hand Press, (or nine-Colu- rapor;
good as new. I no.iilre at No. 37 I'nion t

'f FT A. Jones A Cn.'s., una nice gunlle
bngiy MAKE that any lady can drive

or ride pel ly safe. t

" EVIDENCE -- Noa.Ni and rut Market at.)
In good repair; lotWilH Apfdy to

M. 0. KFNN K.PV. 47V, to.hv t

1'lno IVultbti at Siullorti'a.

- - T

things In tU market.

W. N. DALDKMAN
President of the Hreat LOUISVILLE

KflAL CO.. tails oat
ha knows of

Wintersmith's Chill Cure.
Ornoaor tlI Coritng-Jntrixa-

Louiav.XLS, Ki.
Ir. WinlmmilhSir: I Waive I hava

observed lor many yeart, tha valve ef your
remedy prompting ma to say, in reply to
your reiiuest, what I know of yonr Chill
Cure. The private assure ices of Its efficacy;
I had, and the good reaulf of Its effects I
had observed on Mr. R- - W. Meredith, who,
for mora than fifteen years, had been fore-
man ol rr.y oHoa, Induced tt to test it lo
my family. The res u I to hat j been
satialactory. Tba fir. k oass was of two
yeurs' standing, in uhleh I bSliers every
.enown raiuedyhad been tried with tempo-
rary rellef-t- be shills raturnlnt poriod'civlls'
anil with scoiaingly ineroaed sovcrity.
Tt ns snre broke Oiouj at onoa, and thcra hag
teen t recarrenie of them for more thun
in intallu. The r4her case wai- -t a milder
fnrin, and yieldrrd mora readi.y to oi)r
reioe.Iiee; but tha chills would ro.tlm at

until your aaedioina was ascd, sin re
whioh time, now several months, thev hava
antitely disappeared. From the oppurta.
nlty I have hao tuiu.lga, I do not I taitalato-expR-

mybelinl that yoor Chill itira ia
valuable aiwirific, aad perlorms all yon-
promiae lor it. uospeciiuuy,

W. N. AAI.MCU'AN.
ARTfit'R PXTEll A CO., AganU, Louis- -

vine, tty.

;i '

mas
r.

riLUftsVt
IT arCsa'V

13 W aasJ 'Z'-

JILTS CnKAWItALX
T nntaliouiil. inuit'or povder. Arvh'i
into nostriltitquicUy abtorbed. It cleanm
the icad. Allay inflammation. UrahVik
Kircs. ltftoretth senses oftatleaml arnrlL
Mctnis nl lirtifMHi; dg imill, rsirWrsa1,SOiwnta.
;.Ly BROTHERS,. Druggists, Owegt, N. I

nmmm
SEEDS

ANDPHGDUCE
388 Front St.

ml
' DR. i

dyesJM

nrrnnr anh aftfrMW Ml IN ai st u faas.i m

Clua.. l..ll,.saa sim a.nl aa Irt flaual friatL

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD.
VTrilO ar vlTtatiiLr from Nihtodh Dwiuxitt,

V Vmi iTT. Lack or Nhbt Kubm b aid
Virion, Wahtihu VV habTHBhabs, suid all tbona illMiuifi
Of ft I'MrUlNAL, NiTt Bl rwulUnK frtiin A (! sad
Othbr ( Aimu. Hiwynly rt'llnf ni n(niilet msto
rAtll.nOf lll TH, tuliIl'l MAHMOllUllAKAlrTlfX

The KTurwlci illnoovwry of the Ninotwuth Ontnry.
tkiiuffttuiie fur liltutruUHl Imi.iluLf rofl, AdtlrwS

VOLTAIC BEiTCO., MABSHAll, tVIICrl.

CRFC PRESCRIPTIONS
I I lUbe found In tbe " M IS.WSH

" HKaLl'H,'' for ttls
speeily oure of Nervous Debility, Lost ener-
gy, Dospondency, elo. A copy ot this book
will be snnt Iroe, sealed Addrxss MS 'I KNS'K

lls AI. sss.l.to Weal Mlxlh etrreS,
(.'liivinaail, Oliiu.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED FMS

M lit. Ml'l I.'n lil.

ilTTTJi"''

Atii yrjitr rctf lor tnf f) Or'rrJnol $3 sHho
luunrtof

Dfone Cmnlucuulo bcr.isiiituIt-Stam- r

JAMES MITANS' S3 SHOEJ
modo m Uuttou vonrrw unci liw xtrm i

. aVt.i.i Hs.rtA'liJ III llifurirla
biUttjtCcmforta Ayptat

. ihiA A siwtliiipt t'ni t
WT Wl i fA

fJHWHl ITIIIR jrlMI Iljusimssjw

tuijr b U to or ln-iA-

.Moans coj
IK i.I "SEav 41 Unoom

VaksAi tsV a
utluT la ih wotm. imw

wnaTTl wSaWi w U UuljouUi. tm it jut,

TT W. VOEGFXT & CO,

EAGLE
Boiler Works.

uinpi a nSTITIIT. Prnnr'gu

140, 142, 144 Front, Memphis.

or THE LARGEST BOILER 8nOP9
ORB tha Hoaab. and the only oomplesaj

Boiler and bhetft-lro- Works In the ottv.
nanelartnrcrsal lle-- r Pluln Isaias.
worU at ssj duacrlpllnn.Bit'pasiai
-- ...i... --. ,A nlinl irinn work.

83S Si:CO.'U ST.

T. II. 3cA.IiIi--
deiifml Johbsrlu UKICK tVOKK)

OKATV.9 SET, and Praoklng Chlmnays
Cored. All wort, tuir..wtr.

DiaiuoudM at ilaUortT",


